Elana Briz will be doing Conga starting now.

**Extra school programs:**

- Tuesday & Thursday – After school – Choir
- Tuesday & Thursday – After school – Girls on the run
- Everyday – After school – interventions
- Monday & Wednesday – After school – coding & Stem
- Monday & Tuesday – before school – nutcracker
- Thursday – before school –

  conga?? – ?? – advanced choir with tryouts, Rebeka

Add Violin program? – Some CC members have asked about it. 30-40 Violins are sitting there. Before school better, too much after school. Concern that parents start strong but then fall off toward the end. Too much money for so few kids. Charge a fee to increase a commitment, with an option for kids to have a scholarship.

Vote – send a survey for a violin program or not? With a commitment of $25 fee for fall and $25 for spring. 4 to 4 split vote.

Decided to send out the survey to see if there is an interest. Need a minimum of 15 kids committed.

Will reconvene on Tuesday at 2:30 to show what happens for the vote and do a final vote on budget.